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SIS M Crell HUacV Orf - at 10: IE o'clock last night, when By Robert QolHea

the eastern and western links were
. J. Wirleki welded torether at Honolulu, riv

,Xrl S. itc8hiry lirasficg Editor w H Riwmc Clrultio HmcM ing telegraphic communication be-
tweentUlph C. Crtl - Citj E4itr Federal Officers AllegePooler l San Francisco and the PhilaxIU Bfc 8o.t7 RtiiUr W. C. Cornrr

I I H V J ;" J 'A Liquor Sold in Butler ippines, a distance of 8,000 miles.
acrKBss or ia associated rusaa .. .

Establishment Miss Greta Looney of Jefferson
is a carnival visitor to this elty.

It is estimated 25.000 people

Tk. 1STit Clark. -- -.

Clmaf. Mrqoit Bid ,

SEATTLE. July 5. (AP)
Charging violations of the nation-
al prohibition act. the United
States district attorney's office to-

day filed abandonment proceed-
ings in federal court to padlock

.M!

celebrated the Fourth in Salem
yesterday.

Mrs. M. A. Cough of San Fran-
cisco is in the city, visiting her
daughter. Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr.

E. C.'Parson returned yesterday
afternoon from Albany.

Job DrlniMt .

Ciievui"' Oifie
Scitr Editar oa the Butler hotel and cafe, for its

first generation the leading hostel
ry of the city. "By the time a woman reaches

Built after the fire which de my age, she either feels kind o
Verily I 7 unto r-- AUV. SnUSUS Mr. and Mrs. T. W. B. London

"Ma never says anything about
my people that she can't repeat in
a different tone of voice an' make,
it sound like she was really
speakin well of 'em.

sorry for ever "body or else 6he :

af man: and tou.pnen.ic. - " "i" . hath nev(ir lor-- and daughter of Portland are in turns sour an' talks hateful about
ever'body."But he that .. I b aspneme because they .aid.

stroyed most of Seattle's business
section in 1889. the Butler was
the leading hotel of Seattle until
1908. In recent years the Butler
cabaret has been one of the most
popular in the city and a center

glveness. dui i ia
He hath an unclean pant. Mark 3.-S-- .9 au. . Copvrlcht, 192S. ruhliifccn ST3iete.) I CtprrifIt. 19C3. Publlrters Eradicate.) .

1

THE SAME OLD TARIFF FICTION of night life. The eight-stor- y. 200
room hotel, located in the lower

this city visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Wiggins. .

Miss Lizzie Cochran went to
Portland yesterday afternoon to
visit friends.

The Chemawa baseball team de-
feated Wasco team 3 to 0 at The
Dalles yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thrall of

cbusiness section at Second , and
fOreironian) James streets, was the temporary

home of many prominent visitorsu-..- l- f th Renublican national committee has

ing off. They keep coming on the) would be used to create boy me-vine- s.

Even there are some bios- - ehanies and add to the already
soms. He expects to be picking; overflowing bandwagon of poor
loganberries four weeks yet.. ones.

That will take loganberries in- - Suggestion that the high school
to evergreen blackberry harveet. plan a polytechnic program with

Earl Pearcy, handling this end jthe auto course as an immediate
of the loganberry deal for the j part, was groaned down.
Portland cannery of Libby, Mc- -j Trade-i- n and purchase of new
Neill & Libby. said yesterday that j typewriters to secure 12 new
the loganberries are not un to I Royal machines was approved.

to Seattle during the city's earlierlnau in tv w " iiin h fousrht over the proteu days.
The complaint, filed by Paul D

Coles, chief assistant district atUriff Though the Democratic platform adopts as the sound

sis for the tariff the principle on which the Repubhcans

continue to talk and writeDemocratshave long legislated.
torney, charges the place Is t
common nuisance and affidavits

their usual high standard, owing t Recommendations for purchase

Portland, where he has been em-
ployed with the S. P. for 20 years,
ire visiting her sister, Mrs. M. N.
Chapman.

George E. Holcomb, manager of
the Salem cannery,, went to Port-
land yesterday afternoon for a
week-en- d visit.

to rains and cool weather. But
the expected sunshine fom now
on will bring them up to their
usual high quality.

Oxyren consumption and energy expenditure are measured at

new sewing machines are to be
heard at the next meeting; and
the business of getting work un-

derway on the Howard street walk
at the Leslie school was referred
to the committee.

are offered that allege numerous
sales of liquor in the structure.

The action is directed against
John and Marie Savage, as pro-
prietors, and Ralph Berker. said
to be an employe A temporary
restraining order was asked to
close the hotel and prevent remov-
al of any furnishings or equip-
ment pending final proceedings.

the Carnegie Institution of Washington by the use of a bicycle "er-gomet- er"

(above). The rear wheel is replaced by a heavy flywheel.
The friction of a band passing around the flywheel can be regulat-
ed and measured, and thus the work can be computed and expressed
in foot pounds. Dr. Francis O. Benedict (inset) 'uses the instru-
ment in the Institution's nutrition laboratory.

!

PLANS APPROVED FOR

AUDITORIUM AT SHS
(Continued from p;e 1.1I COMPLETES i hit r or ircaaiiui - o

Something to shoot at -

0R6fHSEVEN INITIATIVE BILLS
GO ON NOVEMBER BALLOT

(Continued from pa;e 1.)

Queen Marie Wants Carol
To Enter Business World

against protection through force of haoit. mey .m

have been proved falsethesetheir old tariff yarns, though

time and again.
One of these that has been worn threadbare is the story

that the farmer buys all he uses in a protected market, but

in free trade market. Thee are things
sells all he produces a

of duty, so thatthe farmer uses which are admitted free
when he buys the American article, he buys at free trade

prices:
Agricultural implements, including plows, tooth or

disk harrows, harvesters, reapers, drills and planters,
horserakes, cultivators, --

threshing
mowers except lawnmowers,

machines, cotton gins, cream separators

valued at not over $50 each, wagons and carts.
Animals imported for breeding purposes.
Binding twine.
All materials for fertilizer.
Buildinir materials brick, cement, stone, shingles,

A baby bomb, but one which
did n oapparent damage, was ex- - Record of Hunt cannery in Sa- -

ploded by Chairmau Olinger in lem of 12.719 cases of fruit pack- -

the course of discussion on the ed. or the equivalent of 305.25'
auditorium changes. The chair- - family sized cans. That "stands at
man called attention to the fact he top for Oregon to date.
that the Salem high echool last. i i . . -

timated by state officials that the
proposed additional gasoline tax
rt two cents ner gallon would re Tear luruisaeu a scnooi oouie to Some one signing J. L. or Y. L

By James A. Mills , Immortality and her lafit trip to
(A.v;---- -- r - C'iff vri.t.r. jthe United States.

BALTSHIK. Rumania, July 4. How closely a queen, in spite of.
3 64 students who resided outside
this district; a matter which is Henderson. 525 Chemeketa street.

. 1 . . I. J 1 ..... a T-- V. , . C . . . . . .

(AP) Queen Marie of Rumania her exalted position, follows pres
would "love to bring little King ent tendencies is shown by Marie's'
Mihai along" whe nshe revisits remarks regarding American mo- -'
America, but. she said in an Asso-- tion pictures
ciated Preen interview, there were .T .1 1, i I

turn to the state approximately
?2. 000, 000 annually.

The measures providing for a
state income tax and restricting
the powers of the legislature were
sponsored by the Oregon state
rrange: state federation of labor.
Farmers Union and-Ord- er of Rail-
road conductors.

The state income tax bill auth-
orizes exemptions of $1500 for
single persons. $3000 Tor married
persons, head of family, or hus-
band and wife together, and 0

for each child or denendpnt rnn

, x &uira c Lur uiw ira, sue nam,
official obstacles. "especially the films featuring'

Her sovereign grandson has just Dougla3 Fairbanks. Mary Pick-beco-

a "divorce court orphan" ford L,1Jan and DorothT Gish. and;
through a decree of the Rumanina the Qtner old.time faTOrites. My,
courts on June 22 terminating the children and l have a speclal cor-- irelation between hismarriage ner ,n our heart3 for Buster Kea--j
ninth r PHnrs Hplen and his . , . ., - - ion wno never smiies. Ana or
iaiuer. me uismnei .itu course we split our sides over the'

largely responsible for the crowd- - "us l"Jf ,r", V Vunder b1ed condition of the school, he said. dat,cuof iuly V
Opinion on the neceitv of the f1" the pollceJ re

local district accommodating out- - asleep or don 1 tae carv
Three automobiles at station, morside students who apply was given

in 1916 bv then Superintendent .'o'lien than ever, and inc:
Churchill to the effect that no driving. No attention giv-count-

is required bv law to take rD to stOD effort to stop
outside students. this negative two and three deep Park:!t;
opinion, which was recently de- - Speeding on all streets. Cuttini;
clared to have .undergone no corners. Violation of all laws, an 1

change, was submitted to the 7,0 arrests. I sure am afraid to
board. Each district is allowed ?end mv children to school. What
tuition money for outsiders. ;!I us taxpayers have to dig u;j

Dr. Olinger asked for no action' for mor? men for Minto so inter-o- n

the matter, merely having it actions can have attention? I

presented as a matter of fact, sure want to no."
Other members did not take read- - " ' "
ily even to discussion of such A member of the police forc
action.. .vas consulted casually about th- -

Construction of two rooms for r.'iove complaint last evening. The
typing out of a section of the answer was that Salem is under
fourth floor attic was deferred as ;oliced. The city has been grow-bein- g

unnecessary for next year. .ng. It grows larger daily. Sal-i- u

Two rooms larger than present has only about half the number of
quarters will be utilired by these members of the police force acere-classe- s

next year. i.Jited to a city of this six. ctm- -
The propose dauto mechanics pared with the averase for Ameri-coars- e.

which was one of the main ran cities,
items to be acted upon at the W

special meeting came up for con- - He ,he interactions ouEh
sideration in due order, and once l0 have 'police attention, especial
again was relegated to the realm v at busv hours several of the
f,,ne? eetine " down town intersections. Bu- -

f- - Bergman head of the there are not eEOugh officers. T!:- -

- pickets, pal"1. hoops, staves, logs and timber, sawed

boards, planks and other lumber.
Leather gloves, boots, shoes, saddles and fly-net- s and

leather used in making them.
Whetstones.
Horsepads.
Barbed wire.
Coal, both hard and soft, slack, coke and all composi-

tions thereof.
If anything the farmer uses in his bufiness was omitted

from the free list of the tariff of 1922, it is the fault of the
farm bloc in congress, for it wrote that part of the tariff
that effects the farmer and congress granted all that the
farm bloc asked.

The untruth about the farmer buying in a protected
market has as many lives as the proverbial cat.

.orations are exempted for pay-
ment of the tax on the first $2.-rtO- O

cf their taxable income. The
rate ranges from one per cent on
the first $1000 of taxable income
;o six per cent on the ninth $l,-00- 0

and any income in excess of
that amount.

Would Deduct Tax
An important feature of the in- -,

ronie tax measure is a provision
:hat the estimated amount of in--j
rome taxes for each year be deduc-- iled from the total amount nt rr.!

WASHINGTON". July 5. (AP)
Conferences with both eastern

and western party leaders for the
purpose of establishing divisional
campaign organizations occupy
prominent places on Secretary
Hoover's program for the days re-
maining before his departure from
Washington- - Members of the re-
publican national committee from
the western statjas are to meet
with the nominee next week, while
tomorrow the eastern committee-
men will come to the capital to
discuss the situation in their sec-
tion.

Under present plans, divisional
headquarters will be established
in Chicago and New York, with a
central office here. Eastern and
western campaign managers are
to be selected at the two confer-
ences.

Mr. Hoover is anxious to hve
his organization well established
before quitting the capital and it
is now expected that his depart-
ure will not take place before late
next week.

Despite a semi-offici- al state- -'

ment from the Hoover camp de-
precating rumors as to the nomi-
nees plans, his friends persist in
asserting that he will not tender
his resignation from the cabinet
when he visits President Coolidge
on his way to California. In-
stead, they say. he will simply
ask that he be relieved of his
post and be governed by the presi-
dent's desires. ..

Returning to the capital after a
visit with the president. Chairman
Work of the national committee
yesterday took occasion to correct
what he termed a 'misimpres-sion- "

of a statement he made
while in the west. He denied he
had said there was "no farm prob-
lem." and asserted he actually had
declared that "the republican
platform recognizes the farm prob-
lem as a national problem and
proposes a specific plan of relief."

tnucw vrui. precious Charley Chaplin, who. al- -;

Queen Marie has sought solitude though he is the personification of
at this tiny Black Sea port. Prince laughter, never laughs himself.
Carol's recent expulsion from Eng- - "j think the American films are
land for plotting th recovery of best, but the German run them a!
the Rumanian throne deeply dis-- close second. The German movie
tressed her. producers have some marvellous'

She expressed her hopes frank- - actors. 6uch as Conrad Veidt. Bas-- j
ly to the correspondent. She still sermann. Goetz Wegener. Thej
expects her prodigal son to have a Germans are wonderful observers
moral reawakening, shake off the of type, but they can occasionally(
evil influences of his companions become over-bruta- l. The mo3t
and begin a career as private beautiful French film I ever sawf
business man. was 'The Miracle of the Wolves'.,

Knowing that Prince Carol can I lve Italian films because of

nue required for state purposes,
and only the remainder of suchequired amount be levied as dir-
ect taxes on property.

The proposed constitutional
amendment limiting the powers of
!he legislature, would forbid theogislative assembly to declare an

Th above from the Oresronian of yesterday is to the! never resain the Rumanian throne tnelr oeaumui scenery.
fby legitimate methods. Queen Ma- - Discussing the subject of danc--
i He said she had ureed him to in- - iaS. the queen's observations werepoint

And there is more to add. In the protective tariff list every vest the $500,000 left him by his pven more unique. "I have no
niavut- - aup. again ap-.i- w fnr must r,rMH ltalf . 11

thing was included in the wav of farm products that theifather. KtnR Ferdinand, in a.om- - objection to the American dances,"(

farm bloc could think of. too. Everything. And the leaders oflaCnd tid'S --meSmes wamW V -- dj

peared before the board to offer
plans for the auto course. He
outlined the form the course
would take, pointing out that the
course was created for high school

over all the day and all the nieht
That makes the spread very thin
Too thin. He'says a Salem polio-- 1

ian had to make an arrest of
three drunken rowdies a few

the farm bloc thought of wheat and corn and nork and ali.,,t, hi ft n.-,- nobody look svery amused while

juergency. and thus rrevent ref-
erence to the people by referen-Jum- .

on any legislative act which
amends any law that has heen ap-
proved by the voters. It also wouldorbid the legislature repealingmy law that has been approved
by the voters. It al.-- o would forbid
he legislature repealing any law
;hiclt has been approved bv, the

.oiers without referring thV

students and adapted to highthe other things grown in the corn belt states; and in mostjtics. he fa dancing them.
we seem to have more fun with;

other sections of the country. Everything grown on YVillam-- 1 ot course. Carol s queer con- -
our old.fa?hioned waitEes. But i'

ctte valley farms was pretty well represented. But the rate'duct has siven me sreat pain and am very fond of American tango--!
.isorrow," said Her Majesty. "The Ito most people.on cherries was too knv because the corn belt states do not f,"V t",'.king and I brought him up to be it sad. It touches

grow many cherries on a commercial scale. So the maraschino :our heiri and we hoped he would something in me. On the other!
people were allowed to "slip one over" on the states of this worthily continue our work after hand. I abhor the Charleston and:

realing act to the voters for theirapproval or rejection.

rchool work and was in no wav to " 7 lv"Vl.
be considered a school to produce il,d him J.P.
finished iUt no ?'her off,cer was withtnmechanics, competitors of
the commercial mechanic. hailing distance.

Constructional cost of the
course will be $41.66 per siuJent. he above is passed on f .r
with the building estimated at what it is worth. The State?tr.-- n
$1,600 'and tools and equipment wj51 he glad to have the i.ia" r

about $900. discussed. The Bits for BreK?.
Again Chairman OHncer was man contends that Salem hi- -

conscientious objector, pro-go- od a police force as au i
fessing doubt that the course f its size in the United Sia

!we were tone. But that hODe is macs ttouoni. ii amuses ice 10,coast, where practically all the sweet cherries are grown. gone forever. He can never atone we them danced by professionals. PACK OF FRUIT SINGLE
DAY SETS NEW RECORD

(Continard fron pace 1.)

Tfte four initiative measures
?ro!iibitingA future appropriations
of water for power or reclamationpurposes from the McKenxie.
North Umpqua. Rogue and Des-
chutes rivers, were sponsored bvthe Oregon Sportsmens Protect iv

. itie elastic provision has been invoked, giving cherry grow-'fo- r the cruel blow he gave us both but I would not, for instance, want
era 3 cents a pound protective duty, instead of the original 2 b" his desertion. But I think his to see my own sweet daughter

I recent acts in London were due to dance them.cenU. but that u not enough. ffiHa.,a nf ,ho tIn-,f- Mv criticism of laxx is that it
Also, the farm bloc did not sufficiently protect the truck; figures around him. and not to his Is to onoisy. Certainly music is

gardeners of the south against Mexican and other outside own instincts." not d by sounds of break-- .
While the queen has used every ing china, tearing calico and

competition, and there is a great hullabaloo m those Demo-fon-a of morai snision to mdnce clashes of kitchenware. If youj
Cratk states, demanding more protection for their truck 'her erratic eon to reform, she has k tae whether the world is anyj

issociation. These measures are'or fish protection and would notinterfere with vested rights.
The Mcpherson constitutional

amendment would consolidate thefunctions of the state government
into 10 deoartmAnt .w.

J 3 A a 1 , never attempted, during Carol's better on today for its new aanc--jirnnifn Druuucis. wnicn mv snonm navp
es. i would answer empnaucauyentire three years or exile, to en- -

The same with southern peanut growers, and some othersJ courage him to return to Roman- - that it has become more vulgar
The fact is. right now. the Democrats of th south ni- - She has given her word to and less elegant than in pre-w- ar

: . i

. ".VII 4.U-- T

head of each appointed by the gov-ernor with the approval of the sen-
ate. All existing administrative of-fices, boards and commissionswould be abolishrti ith the ex-
ception of the boards of concilia-
tion and arbitration. The office ofstate auditor would be created

!fvzr T"5' fr Uriff ,,ro,ec,ion for their prwiucts fio:, ,uB;.r.b.Lb .
SOU people of any other section. jorder. Throughout all Carol's es-- mirer of America, said it was her

They need and should have relief; but the words of anvlcapade9 sbe h9 maintained an at-- great desire to visit the United
u u; j tv v . , . .. . titude of scrupulous official de-- States again. "But." she added.

ine initiative measure sponsor-
ed by McPhersons would providethe machinery required to placethe government

Viu wuw iruiwv.jti hiio auues me protective tantf,tachment from the disinherited there are such things as duties
from inveterate habit, ought to Stick in his throat. jcrown prince. She has accepted at home. age. cost, difficulties, to

The fact is, the tariff question is a business question it'Caro18' son- - Miba!- - " know-- cons,df re,d- - JbT' alts
nR thlt any attem t of Carol to great ehouldjougnt not to be in politics at all. It oueht never tn havo wn . J ,v. nv. t n,.i. nnnffiativ th

and equipment.
Comlni: Witli a Rush

After the Fourth of July lull,
fruit came to all the Salem can-
neries and packing houses with a
rush yesterday, especially in the
afternoon and evening, and away
into the night.

The big supply ia loganber-
ries. Strawberries will be com-
ing from the hill country for some
time yet: but otherwise the sup-
ply cf this fruit is about at the
vanishing point.

The black cherry deals are still
going, but they are getting to-
wards the finish. Young & Wells
have already quit receiving black
cherries. The canneries are get-
ting a lot of cherries yet, and
some beautiful and large ones.
W. O. Allen, district manager of
the Hunt plants, said yesterday
that the cherries of this section,
if they could have been left on
the trees till now. most cf them,
would have increased the total
tonnage by 25 per cent. The ad-
ditional growth would hare made
the Increase. The rains caused
the growers, to hurry the picking.

As to loganberries, the peak
has not been reached. One can-n- er

yesterday said it will be reach-
ed the end of this week. Others
say it will be later. One grower,
down Qulcaby way. said yester-
day that he commenced picking
loganberries three weeks ago, and
the present supply shows no tall--

- . wvu;inuiB iiui. t'u nuuia upsi tue p-- "r- - v

Neither is it a sectional question. Nor is it a class question itbrone. but would plunge Rumania next time, if such a thing u pos--

j ,i i Into nnlitini hmsvi mnA nMr. sible. I should like to choose the

- vvuwilUiUVOamendment in operation.
H. H. Stallard failed to com-plete his petitions for a measureproviding for a flat license- - fee ofJ for pleasure automobiles He

ahu Mtuuiu neer nave oevn. : ,
. . . ' . tainty. ! places I want to seB and the.

iai .'uiti. io oe wimiigt-- a as neeaea. ai Queen Marie denied that her re-- trienas i want io meeu iour
- J . . 1 . . - . - ... ... ! . . ... . . . LU . V j. a)i M.tww 'ecvuuit. or a paragrapn at a time, without taking up the' 1 reponea umess wttn rnea- - yumn

!,. j il . t'.- - ... . !atlc lumbago was anything more "ery difficult- - I should love to
Mihai with me.v -- u m.w uiui uiuk u.e uusiness OI me entire;thn a nassinc indisposition, "i tring little King

country. That IS the case in every Other COUntrv but trw n far too busy and too healthv hut I'm afraid that Is an tmpossi- -

imiiw io secure sufficient sig-natures for a measure repealing:he Oregon prohibition amend-ment and statutory acts.
Other proposed enactmentswhich failed because of insuffi-

cient signatures were those repeal-.n- g
Use capital punishment lawPProrriatinr I35rt a t J

to get sick." she said laughingly, hie dream. There are official andUnited States.
ok. a . .a . .. . . a, .v.AaYa t V w v w f :

.OW, wnen the truck gardeners of the south are in dis--: her official audiences In Bucharest cannot fix the date of my next
trtss, would be a good time to get the matter out of politics, s"10 from twenty to twenty-fiv- e islt. as it depends entirely upon

--10 giv them the relief they need, and thus set a precedent, TmT; lJe are Coming to this any way , Iresplte from her arduous duties.' $100,000 FARM BOUGHTSi

el penitentiary, repeal of the sixper cent limitation amendmentand outlawing fishing for salmocin the waters of Oregon by mean,
of seines or traps.

v

h

ft.
i

(

r

5

utiiCis ine peopie oi ine united states continue to adhere, enormous volume or
charitable and other work to do.to the idiocy of a precedent that grew up out of the condi ' Portland Mm Makes Purchase ofHer literary labors and heri 'V r .l ..... cor-- 1400 Acres la Idahouas oi sia-- e moor ra me south, when that section had main- - respondent, which is increasingly

V MM . i 9 S A

IJT COtton 10 Sell, nd needed no protection at that tim f(J-!TM-tt',- especially iron Anwr--j I.KWISTON. Ida.. July S

roruua.the staple, d therefore wanted free trade. ExW L--i ,rf!SL"S? ;j'if,-J?,j-:

in Design - Strength
and Construction

FURNITURE buying should be directed
thinking. There is no

economy in buying furniture at so-call- ed cut
prices if you must sacrifice the real beauty of
exclusive designs and built-i- n strength, and
long life in the construction. Let us show you
the variety of styles and period designs that
we have to offer in our Irving room suites.
You will realize the value of beauty in design
and strength in construction.
Your old furniture taken as part payment.
Convenient payments on the balance without
interest -

acres or
this dty.cotton article, from cotton seed up to all the fabrics, now wko n,tt iBto tn aa1ttd,d- - frm 1ad otheast of

has hitrh Jalways priie her letters, becanse for $1.00. It wasa proiectne duty, runninff up to 45 per cent ad the queen has always penned theay by the FrankUa M.
announced to--

Potu ia--

s'

1:

valorem. j responses la her owa fine, broad.! trsU ot Philadelphia, agents for
eliaractertetic handwriting But 97XrT' in,Q n!"lulf
now she is forced by lack of tlm"' "

j v .... ... . i many years. It waa aald.
It is as silly for a Democrat of this day to abuse the prtv

tctive tariff to continue to vote for Andrew Jackson.

Maaitestiag the same striMaJ EleCtriC StOim KHIS: A .

Rainier Business F.!an i natioaal bankruptcy act.
rrk.r, mow la the coaatr Jail TersaUUtT and taleat that hare Fisherman Of 57 YcaTSCharsedWithOeception xnaae ner one ox iae most .remark--;kers, yM arrested at Loagtiew, HfflmTCDcEPSsill

rrrnnhb.
on ieto-ri- e dlscasaed with the correspond-- V severe electrical storm which

TACOMA. Ja!y 6. (AP).-- i
mm 5.Mlf.!. lt a host of varied subjects, ran, wept over Lake Winnipeg today

f.rJ "oniff i from rdi Mi-t- t, iJtook a toll of one life and raased lIFnniniiiiiitijiiir CdfcJZJSZL Uteratare, philosophy, the tWSI PPT damace at beach incilawfully concealed BECKE & HEtlDRlCKS
1 X. nish . Telepboso ll

ac. ... . . . w Bono .v 1 1. u n T tpersonal Kronen t ai3

rder was signed la federal court
here today for ; the . removal of
Staatoa rarker. former Ralaier,
Oregon, merchaat. to the Jartsdic-Uoaj- of
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